This Week at Christchurch
Further details available from the Church Office and
on the website at: www.christchurchilkley.org.uk
Monday 15th April

10:00

Toddlers

Tuesday 16th April

09:25

Music Movers 1

10:10

Music Movers 2

10:30

Meditation Group

14:00

Listening Ear

08:30

Wednesday Wizards

14:30

Christchurch Guild

19:30

Pastoral Visitors Supper

Wednesday 17th April

Thursday 18th April

Friday 19th April

10:00 & 14:00

Listening Ear

19:30

Membership Class

20:00

iPrayer

10:30

Shopper’s Service

Morning Worship
9:00am —
This Week:

Acts 9:1-20 — The road to Damascus

Next Week:

Acts 9:36-43 - Living Promises

10:45am —
This Week:

Led by: Rev Rita Armitage

Next Week:

Led by: Rev Rob Hilton

Scope Weekend

Evening Worship 6:30pm
This Week:

6:00pm Circuit Service at Timble

Next Week:

3rd Sunday at Ilkley Baptist Church

Friday
Shopper’s
Service
A twenty
minute time of
reflection
April 19th
10:30am
Led by:
Rev Peter Willox

Christchurch is fitted with an induction loop system. Hearing aids should be set
to “Telephone”. You may need to adjust the volume.

Large print word sheets of the hymns and
songs at our morning services are available.
Please ask a Steward.
Christchurch, The Grove, Ilkley
Deadline for items for the Sunday notice sheet is no
later than the previous Wednesday morning. Items
can be dropped in to the office, or preferably sent
via email to office@christchurchilkley.org.uk

www.christchurchilkley.org.uk

April
14th

Great and gracious God, whose love has been made real in
Jesus Christ, inspire my prayers by the power of your
Spirit. May your love flow into the world and the people
and situations for which we pray, through our thoughts,
words and actions. In the name of Jesus. Amen.
You are invited to include the following suggestions of local and broader
concern in your private prayer during the year.

April
14th

 Those who arrange and fund floral displays and other displays
in the church.
 Maternity Worldwide - a project we currently support – working
to save lives in childbirth in developing countries.

Friends of Beamsley Project—Charity Spring Concert
Christchurch, Ilkley
7:00pm - 20th April
Tickets £8—including refreshments
Under 16’s free
Tickets available from the Christchurch Coffee Centre
The Brew Room is a new cafe for the over 65's: Family members and carers are
also welcome to attend. The cafe will meet at Addingham
Methodist Church every third Friday of the month 1.30 - 3.30pm.
Join us for an afternoon get together including light
refreshments and a sing-a-long!
Contact Paul Wilson at Homecroft (Queensland Care) on 01943
608062 for further details.

Further Prayer Opportunities
Every Thursday morning:
9:30am - 10:00am in the
Fellowship Room, a time of
shared prayer open to all.

Our Prayer Table at the
entrance to the Sanctuary
offers helpful leaflets for
private prayer.

The Red Book in the foyer is
always available for written
prayer requests.

iPrayer - If you can't make the Thursday morning weekly Prayer Fellowship then 'catch up'
with the iPrayer omnibus edition held fortnightly in the Fellowship Room Thursdays 8:00 —
9:00pm

Lambing Service
Norwood Chapel
Sunday 28th April 2013
at 2:30pm

Riddings Ramblers
Saturday 20th April
Meet at 9.30am at
Christchurch with a
packed lunch

Led by Rev Rick Ormrod
Followed by refreshments

For more information, ring Malcolm
(608479)

2013 Stewardship Responses
The form to complete is in Wider Horizons March Edition, so far I have only
received about 25% of expected responses and would love these to double in
number, this will help us to get an idea of what to expect for the Churches
income for the coming year.
If you want to set up a Standing Order - please contact me for Christchurch Bank
details to give to your bank.
Thanks - Helen Singleton, Stewardship Secretary

Thursday 2nd May 2013: ‘Share the journey of Faith’ – in the company of St
Brendan the navigator.
A day of reflection with music and prayer led by Katharine Cheney. The Briery
Retreat Centre Ilkley LS29 9BW. Cost £15 including soup lunch. To book a place Tel.
01943 607287
Wharfedale & Aireborough Methodist Circuit
 Do you have a passion for discipleship and outreach to children, young people
and their families?
 Does being involved in helping people grow in their faith enthuse you?
 Are you able to express your faith in clear and creative ways, whilst being
sensitive to other peoples' beliefs?
The Wharfedale & Aireborough Circuit (Leeds District) of the Methodist Church is
seeking to appoint a full time Family Worker. This is an exciting opportunity to
work with three strong churches to develop work with families and young people in
their communities and to have a co-ordinating role for work with children and young
people across the Circuit.
More details on the Coffee Centre noticeboard or contact: Superintendent Minister:
Rev Julian Pursehouse, 6 Newall Hall Park, Otley. LS21 2RD.
E-mail: jmpursehouse95@gmail.com Telephone: 01943 462308 .
The thanksgiving service of Stephen Blaxland will take place at Christchurch 2:00pm
on Wednesday 24th April.

